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one Day Gender sensitization program
Place: Seminar Hall of the coflege Date: 10.03.22

women and girls are the main base of our society, yet they face different probrems in our society. rn sociar networkingsite' girls often face different problems. ln this situation, the NSS unit and women Empowerment ce, of NabagramACK college organized a gender sensitization program at the colrege premises. Mrs papia sultana, superintendent ofPolice (Traffic), Murshidabad district was invited to address the program.

Teachers and students of Nabagram B'c'M. Girls and femare teachers and students of Nabagram High schoor wereinvited and a total of 53 teachers and female students from the schools visited the awareness program.
outcome: Girls have been welt aware of different unknown threats spread in sociar sites. The femare students werevery responsive and enthusiastic in the whole program. This program wiil herp them to counter the threats in thesociety' The program has created a step fonvard to empower the girrs in this area.
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